
CHILDREN TO 
PARADE PETS 
(Bpedal to The Herald.) 

MERCEDES. Aug. 27.— Every 
Child Id the Valley, under 12 yean 
at age, * eligible to take part in 
tDo pet and doll parade to be 
held an the morning of Sept IT, 
A feature at the Silver anniversary 
at Merer dee, end to oompete for 
too of the 30 prizes to be offered 
tg merchant* of Mercedes, accord- 

Bob Lyons, scout executive, 

The parade will form at the 
•Ay park at 10 o'clock, each pet 
and doll entered to be accom- 

panied by those exhibiting them. 
Each child may compete for two 
af the prices offered. 

The following scoutmasters will 
act ae Judges: Ray Schmltter, W. 
E. Berry, Glen Commons, MUo 
Bull, F. A. Taylor, Leonco Garza 
•ad Paul Law. Mercedes Boy 
Scouts will attend the parade, 
acting as escorts and assistanta 

Prises will be offered for the 
tallowing: The largest pet, most 
attractive pet. smallest pet, small- 
aat doll, most attractive doll, 
largest doll, best dressed doll 
ugliest doll, homeliest doll, most 
Attractive dog, most attractive 
eat. most attractive rabbit, most 
attractive pony, most attractive 
Donkey, laziest donkey, most at- 
tractive vehicle, oldest vehicle, 
beet trained pet, least (wildest) 
Domesticated pet and the most 
attractive bird. 

Th* two teams of the fire de- 
partment will wage a wa-rr fight 
•n the opening of the celebration. 

The Missouri Pacific is to run 
an excursion to the Valley for the 
•vent and ft Is expected that there 

be a large number of visitors 
fib Mercedes. 

WHAT8 A LEG! 
LONDON, Eng.—There’s a gen- 

tleman in Workington. Cumber- 
land. England who claims to be 
Hie moat versatile one-legged 
sportsman In England. He lost hi* 
pedal extremity during the Work! 
War at ICesstnss, Prance, yet he 
play* tennis, bowls, plays golf, 
walks, runs, rides a push-bicycle 
and a motorcycle, drives a motor- 
car and. besides, is a table-tennis 
enthusiast. And perhaps the 
•traagect thing about this one- 
lamrad phenom Is that his name 
P Mr. A Walker. 

Ladies 
Our 

Maftta 
Grosso 

Turtle Oil 
Facials 

Banish Wrinkles 
The soft natural oil of tulip wood. 
Orequifnoie permanents .... $6:30 
Other permanent* $106 up. 

Wave. 23c up. Bye brow 
Hot all Araio steam 

it#, $1 00. We Mil. remodel 
hate: also do hemstitch- 

ya'e Millinery and Beauty 
Adams St, phone 1601 

Raymondville Seta 
School Opening Date 

(Special to the Herald) 
RAYMONDVILLE. Aug. 27.—On 

his return from North Texas this 
week School Sup'L* H. V. Standley 
made public the complete list of 
teachers engaged for the Raymond- 
ville public school for the school 
year which Is to begin Monday. 
September 5. 

All teachers are to report at the 
superintendent's office Saturday. 
September 3. for the first teach- 
er* meeting of the year. Follow- 
ing are the teachers* 

High school: H. V. Standley, 
mathematics; W D Fussell. com- 
mercial; W. R. Ware, science; Don 
Johns, athletic ooach; Kathlyn 
Hamilton, history; LouclUe Mason, 
English, Frances Harris, Spanish; 
Bertha Morgan, home economics. 

Robert E. Lee school: Jack L- 
Ooppage. principal; Blanche Mitch- 
ell, English; Clara Dean Smith, 
reading; Lucy Bell Damron, art; 
Hortense Baker, public school 
music; Thelma Jones, writing; 
Thelma Moore, fourth grade; 
Gladys Crossland, fourth grade; 
Mildred Beall, third grade; Lucille 
Smith, third grade; Paerie Kullin, 
aeocnd grade; Pauline Dismukes. 
second grade; Marjorie Scott, firat 
grade; Aubrey Wilson, first grade. 

Alamo School: Mrs. T. C. Green, 
principal and third grade; Violet 
Kennedy, second grade; Lena Mc- 
Neil, first grade and Alice Lang- 
lols, beginners. 

MORBID IIl'BBY 
MADISON. Wls — Her husband 

was a “wholesale prevaricator," 
claimed Mrs. Ann Louise Drewson, 
27, local beautician, in suing her 
husband. George H. Drewson Jr. 
for divoree. He was always threat- 
ening suicide, making believe he 
had taken poison and then issuing 
“death-bed statements.*’ she said. | The divorce was granted. 

HEALTHFUL 
RECREATION 

DEL “MAR 
_ 

on tlu Golf of Mexico 
tS miles nut of Brownsrllle 

—paved road aO the way 

FISHING 
Delmar, only 3 minutes* drive 
from Brazos Santiago Pass— 
the best tarpon and trout 
fishing on the Oulf.—Expe- 
rienced fishermen, plenty of 
bait and boats. 

COTTAGES 
Electric lights, hot and cold 
running water, gas for cook- 
ing and heating. Baths. Rea- 
sonable .-ates, 

SWIMMING 
In warm Gulf water. 
(A aea breeze that relieves 
asthma) 

Modern Restaurant 
Serving fine seafood dinners 

DANCING 
Every Saturday and 

Sunday Nifhts 
Admission 30c Per Couple 
Music by Del Mar Gloom 

Chasers 

Par information and cottage 
reservations write 

DEL MAR, Inc. 
At Del Mar. Tex., P. O. 

VALLEY MAY 
GET INFANTRY 

Considerable Interest among Val- 
ley cities in the organisation of a 
battalion of Infantry has been 
shown during the past two weeks, 
and several units of the battalion 
are now being organized In antici- 
pation of the completion of the 
organization and its acceptance by 
state and federal authorities. Wes- 
laco, Edinburg and McAllen have 
been active in the recruiting of 
prospective enlisted personnel, and 
other Valley cities are working on 
the matter. 

Headquarters of the battalion 
will be at Mercedes, as will the 
headquarters company. Three rifle 
companies and a machine gun 

■ ..... 

Crd STEP 
* 

BEAUTY 
l 

jT iv n tj 
—To*r akin after —~g ar 

nourishing ao aroid large pores 
and blackheads. The mild, ttian- 
latieg action of the Basaty 
Astringent tightens the texture 

BEAUTY $*■ 
ASTRINGENT 1 

Remember, the 1st Step is 
CUnst, the 2nd it Non rub and 
the 4th it finish (being tare to 

ate the Beauty Creme which it 
he* and powder combined). 

Mjs 
/tt'(prmick’s 

company will complete the organ- 
isation. The officer personnel for 
the headquarters and headquar- 
ters oom party has been selected 
from among former officers of 
the regular army. 

Capt. F. A. Taylor and Tom Mur- 
ray of Mercedes are to oonfer with 
the adjutant general at Austin 
Sept 9 regarding Che completion 
of the organisation, and It Is hoped 
to have the battalion completely 
organised and functioning before 
the first of the year. 

_* 

James Franklin, elder brother of 
the famous **Ben," started the “New 
England Courant." America's fourth 
newspaper, In 1721. 

El Jardin School 
Opens September 5 

The El Jardin school will open 
September 5, It hai been announced 
here by school officials. 

All teachers with the exception 
of Mrs. S A. Caldwell will return 
this fall. Mrs. Caldwell's place has 
been filled by Mias Martha Tag- 
gert. 

Teacher contracts for the year 
call for a cine months term. 

Utopia was the imaginary Island 
of Sir Thomas Moore's Meal state, 
where the conditions of life and 
government were Ideal 

WE OFFER.... 
Our Patrons An Unusual Saving 

Plus the highest standard of quality 

OUR THREE SHOPS 
Located for your convenience 

BROWN S VJI'L E HARLINGEN McALLEN 
14th a Elizabeth Travelers Hotel 504 15th St 

Artistic 

Finger 

Wares 

25c ' 

Dried 

35c 

Genuine Steam Oil 

Permanents 
As lovely as you can obtain 
anywhere. Plenty of curls— 

positively guaranteed. 

OUR POLICY 
Volume buying of supplies and materials for our shops, small profit 
and volume business through our shops and efficient and capable 
operators to discharge all work done in our shops. 

Our Aim 

“More Satisfied Customers” 
Our waves are known throughout the Valley. Ask those who have had 
one. 

"COME WITH YOUR HAIR CLEAN" 

Your satisfaction our first consideration. 

Spamsh-American Beauty Shops 
“Where Beauty Blooms” 

BROWNSVILLE HARLINGEN McALLEN 
14th a Elizabeth Travelers Hotel 504 15th St. 

FALL BRINGS 
THESE TEMPTING NEW VALUES 

Clever style notes make these lux- 
uriously lovely coats the talk of the 
town. They have trick collars, nov- 
el sleeve treatments, smooth, slim 
lines and decorative details that in- 
terpret the most successful Paris 
fashion themes. And most import- 
ant of all is their price . lower 
than in years, yet you are assured 
the same high quality, same style, 
same fit, same fine workmanship, 
same all all wool fabrics and same 

tested linings that have always iden- 
tified Printzess distinction. Inter- 

preted in materials rich in color and 
new in texture with furs that in- 
clude wolf, Russian caracul, Ameri- 
can fox, ringtail opossum, skunk 
and Jap mink. Fittings for misses 
and women in regular and in petite 
half sizes. Colors are the season’s 
smartest shades of brown, wine, 
blue, green, as well as black. See 
this new collection of finely tailor- 
ed Printzess coats now and know 
what individuality really means. 
Prices start at $16.50 and include 
outstanding values up to $69.50. 

HARLINGEN 

X GROUP OF SCENARIO 
WRITERS HAVE A GET- 

TOGETHER 

“Baby, fang! I hare a syn- 

0pn for a group of Constance 
Bennett pictures that's s 

wow!” 

“Well, let’s hare it" 

“Well, a rieh guy and a poor 
guy are both in love with the 

•ame firi. She marries the rieh 

gV7 and finds him not what 
ha’s cracked up to be so then 
she rani off with the poor guy. 
Ain’t it a smash, boys?” 

“You said it" 
“All right Rut what are we 

gonna eall it?” 

“Well, for her first picture 
>ffen it well entitle, Tainted 

Lady — won't that slay ’em 

though!" 
“Then, how about changing 

y it a little and runnin it as Red 

Hot Woman!" 
“Great!" 
“After that well run it suc- 

cessively as Reform Girt, Die- 
illusiontd In Love and Sex 
Starved 

“O. fc, boys!” 
“Well, now that our jobs are 

set for another year let's go 

boms, eh?” 
-Sxw Own# /•gjfcr. 

Note: I know a man who can 

play a piano, and yet ha baa 
no hands. 

Bolts: That’s nothing. One 

of oar fraternity brother* *mg* 
every day, and yet he has no 

life 

“Gee, I made a terrible blun- 
der at dinner last night!” 

“What happened?” 
“Mother aaked me if I would* 

n’t have some corn, and I 

passed my glass.” 
—Obit Grrrn Go*. 

SONG WRITERS’ 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Baby—* gullible young female 
with lots of speed but no con- 

trol. 
Bluebird—one of a species of 

poultry that would rather 

sing than eat, or vice versa. 

Blues—that run-down feeling; 
galloping geographobia. 

Cottage—a small white struc- 

ture, lousy with apron 

strings, clinging vines, run- 

ning water and second mort- 

gages. 
Dream Girl — a nocturnal 

prowler whom the bouse de- 
tective never bothers. 

Girl Friend — a feminine ac- 

quaintance whom (me cannot 

get along with or without. 
Ireland — an island made fa- 

mous by John Machree and 

Mother McCormack. 
Moon — (rhymes with June, 

soon, etc.) an astronomical 

phenomenon frequently ob- 

served in Indiana. 
Pal—any person of either sex 

whom one has met at least 
twice, but whose proper name 

cannot be recalled. 

Pent-house—living quarters de- 
signed by Houdini, equipped 
with floating power and ac- 

companied by the orchestra. 
South—* region in the Caro- 

lines populated entirely by 
Negroes, shadows, banjos and 
bungalows. 

G> geHumor 'flu- 

THE BEST • COMEDY IN AMERICA 
Copyright, 1922, by The Collegiate Publishing Co. (College Humor) Through Bell Syndicate. * 

HOW IT HAPPENED 

Siory: 
Helen went on a party. A 

blind drag which was as most 
blind drags are. Her man 

owned a 1912 flivver — he 
thought a poker party meant 

tending the furnace. They 
went to a dance—passable af- 
fair, and weril directly home. 

Helen aid several things to 

herself. 
At Jean Got Itx 

Jennie dear—I had the mo6t 
marvelous time — oh, simply 
divine. Diek was such & dear 
and was so nice. Yes — just 
like—you know, that fellow we 

tell you any more, that is, not 
now—he’s going to write later 

though so come over and I'll 
show you his picture. 
As BM Got It: 

Really — did you miss me, 
dearest boy ? But you are so 

foolish — of course I didn’t 

adorn in the movies. And be 
had his oar—and it was such 

a chummy little thiig—and— 
oh, but, Jeanie dear, I can’t 

have a good time—and I did 
miss you so. No—Mr. Barnes 

wasc't as nice as 70a—we had 
a fair time daneing—a party 

ROWDY DOW AT KILLJOY COLLEGE 
r- ■ t m >— ■ ■■ ■ ____ 

of us went to supper later— 
bnt, Billie dear, it’s so much 
nicer here ’side of you. 
As Mother Got It: 

But—really I did know him, 
Mother. I met him at the beach 
last summer. Yes—his aunt- 

why of course there was a 

chaperon—but, really, Mother, 
you are so obstinate—yes, you 
did meet him, too. 

—S+itrm B—mpet. 

f what on ^ the manager well-that oughtn't vfs but it 
( EARTH HAVE ME TO slam to take vou ALL was A KEVOLV/NG 
I VOU. BEEN DOOR WHEN MORNING ✓ DOOR — 

> DOING ALL WENT OUT 
{ THIS TIME ? 

i M i 

New Maid: That’s a good 
idea, mum, having soda and 
water in them bottles with 
squirts. I’ve done the kitchen 
floor in no time, and there's 
three bottles left out of the 
dozen jet 

—Prumrjit*m* fmatb B*wL, 

A SMACK FOR PLATO 
By Roth R. Maier 

Ok, Plato teas a jolly lad. 
Be made up love Platonic. 

Of all the many kinds of love 
That is the most moronic. 

I wonder why he did it—if 
He had an ailment chronic 

Or if his sense of humor was 

Satiric and sardonic. 

Now here am 1 and there are 

you 
With profile quite Byronic, 

And don't you think it really is 
A little bit ironic 

That all we do is sit and talk 
In accents diatonic 

When—oops! I see you get the 

point! 
So much for love Platonic. 

While wandering in a Flor- 
ida swamp, a hunter saw an 

alligator snatch a small eciored 
boy from the bank of a canal 

Soon he came to a cabin with 
a number of pickaninnies in 
the yard. He addressed their 
mother, saying, ‘‘I hate to tell 
you but I just saw a ’gator get 
one of your children over on the 
canal.” The old lady turned 
back in the door and said to her 
husband, “Rastus, Ah done tol’ 
y’al sum pin wuz ketchin* our 
kids.” 

CLASSIFIED STOBY 
TKe Job 

By Gurney Williams 
WANTED — Position by «*. 
lege graduate, 24, Phi Beta 
Kappa, neat, gentlemanly. Sal- 
ary $75 per week. Call J. 
Stuyveaant Flamm, Hotel Wal- 
storia. 

• • a 

WANTED — Position by col- 
lege graduate, 24, grounded in 
accounting, advertising, nin 
man&hip. Salary $50. Call J. 
Stuyvesant Flamm, Hotel Wal- 
storia. 

• • a 

WANTED — Position by col* 
lege graduate; studied account- 
ing, advertising, engineering, 
No selling. Salary $35. J. S. 
Flamm, Green’s HateL 

• • • 

^ ANTED — Position by col- 
lege graduate. Small salary. 
Call J. S. Flamm, Green’s 
Hotel 

• • a 

WANTED — Position by col- 
lege graduate, aged 25. Will 
take anything; salary no object. 
J. 3. Flarnm, Y. ML C. A. 

• • • 

WANTED—Man with capital 
to start employment agency 
with college graduate expert hi 
all lines. Communicate with 
Box 76, Setn-T%mes. 


